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LABISK CENTER IS

SPOT FOB VISITING

mrs. sen, 70,

DIES IT IlSEill

Later they moved to eastern Ore-
gon, but recently lived with their
daughter, Mrs. Merle Emmett of
Hillsboro.

Children surviving are Merle
Emmett of Hillsboro, Joice Mad-

den, Los Angeles; Florence Dozen-
ing, Portland; Clarence and Clyde
Scheurer of Portland; Chariea and
Ralph Scheurer of Idaho; ' and
Robe Scheurer of Redmond. There
are also 11 grandchildren.

uim musi iu

LARGEST EVER FOR SUETS

about the two long taties where
the picnic dinner was served at
noon, Lovely centerpieces of asters
were o"h each table.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Sar-
chet and two daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. MacDonald and son,
Paul, of Camas, Washington, Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Buell and son, Dar-y- l,

and daughter, Marian, of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Edwards
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor,
all of Sunnyside, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Cannoy and son, Kenneth,
of Rosedale, Mrs. Ed MacDonald
of Salem, Tom Burton of Yamhill,
Herman Widener, and Mr. and
Mrs. McCarter.

in
Brush Collegers Entertain

Many Friends Survive
Aurora; 11 Grand-

children LeftFormer Nebraskans; 21

Guests at Dinner

BRUSH COLLEGE. Sent. 4.

Oak Grove Group ,
Motors to Coast

I Mr. and lira. T. C. Sarchet and

LABISH CENTER, Sept. $.
Mrs. Edward Voegelin and chil-
dren who have spent tua past two-week- s

visiting relatives at Leb-
anon and Labish Center returned
Monday to their home at Kelso.

Mrs. Lynch and daughter Al-vi- na

of Portland have been guests
at the Ed Weinman home since
Sunday. Mrs. Lynch is Mrs.
Weinman's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bibby and
sons, Delbert, Raymond and Max,
returned the. early part of the
week from a several day'a outing
at the coast.

John Young and Mr. Aubrey
Young and son Harold of Sher-
wood were Sunday guests at ttee
Harry Boehm home.

baby daughters, Wanda Jean and

Minnesota Purchases Birds
For Prorogation; 12

Pheasants, Crate

SILVERTON. Sept. 3 Carl
Benson of the Benson Pheasant
Farm, the largest privately own-
ed pheasant farm In the west, has
ehiDped 1320 Chinese pheasants
to Willmar, Minn., for release by
the Minnesota game department.
Willmar 13 near the center of
the state.

Most of the pheasants were

AURORA, Sept. 3. Mrs. Anna
Scheurer, wife of Joe Scheurer,
died at the Smith hospital in Hllls-bor- o

Monday, September 1, at the
age of 70 years.

Funeral services were held at
Hillsboro at 1 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. Interment was in the
Butteville cemetery.

The donation land claim where
Fargo now stands, was the home
of the Scheurer clan and here Joe

Donna Dean, who have Just re-

turned from a residence of two
years In Nebraska and are now
living In Portland, were the in

OAK GROVE. Sept. 3 Mrs.
Boone and daughter Elva spent
the past week at Pacific City.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Rowland
and family motored to Neskowin
for, the day Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farmer
and children also were visitors at
Newport the past week.

MILLER TRANSFERRED

MOUNT ANGEL. Sept. 4 Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Miller of Oregon
City were here Monday visiting
friends. Mr. Miller has been
transferred by the Standard Oil
company to Dallas. They will
move soon to their new location.

spiration for a family reunion at
the horns of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
MeCarter Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
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Sarchet were formerly residents of
this commnnlty. and his wife lived for many years.

Twenty-on- e guests were seated
nature birds although a few of
the younger ones were but nine
weeks old. The shipment left
Woodburn at 6:35 Monday eve
ning and will arrive at Willmar
6:40 Thursday morning. They
were shipped in crates, 12 birds
to each crate. The car carried Introducing a greater value era for men!two crates' of lettuce and enough
cracked and baked grains and
wheat to make the trip. Olaf Hil
lard, who has been In the em
ployment of Mr. Benson for a
number of years is making the
trio with the birds.
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This is the largest shipment of
birds that Mr. Benson has made
at one time during the A 6 years
he has bepn raising pheasants.
In the middle of the month he
will ship around 700 birds Into
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have refused to fly from theOklahoma and an equal number
to Grays Harbor, Wash. Mr. Ben-
son expects to have this season's
hipping completed by the mid-

dle of October.

camp flagpole. They are Mabel
Hosa and Aileen Hornet. Each
was sentenced to three months
In prison. They are shown upon
their arrival in New York fol-
lowing their release on bail.

Storm centers in the recent
threatened rioting at the Work-
ers International Relief Camp
for Children at Van Ettefl, N.
Y. These girl counsellors were
arrested and jailed on a charge
of desecrating the American
flag, which they are alleged toWALTER W. NITON

COOKED FOOD SALE
Storlie was elected to serve dur-
ing the afternoon.

The society voted to assist in
the installation of a gas stove

DIES ITJ. MB.

Wife and Three Daughters
in the church kitchen. Mrs. H.
L. Fo8S and Mrs. Marie Goplerud Tl OK UP FUNDS
were elected as a committee to
confer with the Dorcas societySurvive; Last Illness

Extends Months
of the church in the purchase of
a gas stove. Mrs. McCarter and Mrs.

9

MT. ANGEL, Sept. 4. Walter Walling to be Hostess
At big AffairW. Norton die at his home two

miles north of here. Sunday af
ternoon. Aurnst 31. He had been

M SWANSQN DIES

SUDDENLY, HAWAII
111 for several months, but his BRUSH COLLEGE, Sept. S.

Members of the Spring Valley
MlmlADirv aocietv will furnishpassing came as a shock to his
and sell food at the noon hourmany friends and relatives.

Walter Wesley Norton was when Mrs. Greta Hiatt holds a
born Aneust 10. 1878 at Cheha- -

--j, , j - -- ---
SILVERTON. Sent. 3. Mr.lis, Wash., and came with his farm sale Thursday of next

week, according to plans made
at the meeting of that organisaand Mrs. E. L. Smith have re

i '--c i sr cT-- - - " 1:- --ceived word of the death of
parents when a small boy to tne
Norton homestead two miles
north of Mount Angel, andrf ex-ce-nt

for a few years In eastern
tion at the home of Mrs. cnanes
McCarter Wednesday afternoon.

y.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.vFrancis McSwanson. their son- -

in-la- w In Hawaii. He Is sur-
vived by his widow, Ethel Smith
MrSwanaon and three children.

The uniTersal trend
is toward lower prices.
Fulops sure meetins;
this demand with
the greatest savings
in our history.

the proceeds from the food sale
to be used toenlaree the treas-
ury funds. Joint hostess with
Mrs. McCarter was Mrs. Jesse

Oregon, he spent all of his life
In thia vicinity. He was married
in 110 to Clara I. Wiggins- - of
McKee and to this union were

the oldest of whom Is seven
- fry I CSyears.

McSwanson mas a newspaper ft' C 3'-- -- 1
Walling.

Devotlonals were le dby Mrs.
T.inn Pnrvlne of Salem. Mrs.

born three daughters, Blanche,
ixirm Tom Farmer). Mable and man and had large sugar plan

MrParter. president, nresided attations on tne lsianas. Mrs.
vtpQwnnsnn will remain on theWilma. He leaves also his .aged

father. Cl. il Norton, a brother the business meeting which pre
Islands until she settles herDennis, one sister, Mrs. Fred ceded the social hours. Mrs.
business affaire.Sherwood of Pilot Rock, Wash

Mm. McSwanson tauKht In tneington, and an uncle, jonn .No-
rton of this nlace. Silverton school for a number Here is a Magic Value which will

Cut Down Your Clothing Costs
Greta Hiatt called during the
afternoon. Toward the close of
the afternoon refreshments were
served, Mrs. Worth Henry, Mrs.
Linn Purvine, and Mrs. Charles
PnrrinA assisting. The hostess

of vears and later went to HaFuneral services were held at
waii to teach and it was then

n m. Tueadav in the Methodist
that she married.

church at Woodburn, Rev. Gil--
calendar for the next meeting X ?ULXJ mmmmmmlanders of Monitor inciating.

Interment was made at tne Sim lists Mrs. Seymour wiison, jars.
Mary fennings, Mrs. Frank B.
Windsor, and Miss Irene Windmons cemetery. cuss issum

:..i..i)SSic-r-ssv- ?'

MISSWESTOFF BACK
sor aa hostess.

Present at this meeting were
Mrs. L. F. Matthews, Mrs. W.
Frank Crawford. Mrs. Charles

mm mm m. a s.v.v...MSGUEST OF TE Willi vr aiiiviv mmmmw
Purvine, Mrs. Ralph Scott and
daughter, Barbara, Mrs. Worth
Hcnnr. Mr Mvsta Hendricks,FOR TEUN6 11 TALBOT. Sent. 4. The Sun
Mrm t j. Merrick and her aunt.
Mrs! Amanda King, Mrs. V. L.shine Sunday school class was en-

tertained by its teacher, Mrs. Ad-

dle Davidson Sunday afternoon
on the bank of the Santiam river.

MOUNT ANGEL, Sept. 4. Gibson, Mrs. Linn Fumne, ana
the hostess.Miss Mario Westoff returned

Friday ovenlng from Berkeley, A weiner roast and swimming
formed the main amusements.
Present were Marlorie Cole, Ida

Calif., where she naa oeen at-

tending the summer session at
the university. Miss Westoff will

tah in Salem aeain this year.
RECOGNITION FORBelknap, Ilene Blinston, Janet

Belknap. Dale Turniage, nooen
Cole, Billy Austin. Eldon Turn-I- d

e Vlril Valavan, Desmond
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mack of Long-!i- 9

waahlnsrton. were cruests at URGEDISRUSSIAthe homo of John Blegler Mon Baker, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Turn- -

id re. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. ei--
knap and Mrs. Davidson.

day.
Miss Marie Meggie went to As-

toria Saturday to resume her
teachlnr in the Astoria schools.

Mrs. Mae snoemaaer ana mm.
Sue Lynes of Salem were visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reeves SunMiss Meggie has been visiting her

NEW YORK. Sept. (AP)
From Senator Burton K. Wheeler
of Montana and from 8. Ptanwood
Menken, president of the national
security league, both of whom re-

turned from Europe today, came

mother at St. Beneaict ior ev day.

m ui em wRev. Bede Rose, O. S. B. re nv ii w zm f f.MISSINCJUSTICE Amturned Friday from an eignt
mnnths mt 9 V in Lamont. Califor

statements Soviet Russia snouia
be recognized by the United
States.

Banatnr Wheeler, who for yearsnia, where he has been engaged
In mlaainn work. SIOUR WEEKSFMiss Marie Persyn of St.

hospital in Portland, spent
1

has advocated Russian recogni-
tion, returned from a visit to that
country more convinced than ot-e-r,

he said, that the United States
!..!. MoAB-nf- tha Raviet COT

the week end here at ner iamj
home,

ipw vnTiK. Sent. S. (AP)
ernment. Senator Albel W. Bark--Mystery concerning the where

CITY ill BIDS TO abouts of Supreme court
Tnamh v Carter, reoorted mis
sing since Aug. 6, deepened today,

ley of Kentucky, and senator re-t-er

Norbeck of South Dakota who
accompanied him on an unofficial
visit to Russia, were less outspok-
en In their views but said they en-

countered a friendly reception
wherever they went.

while the New York Evening rosi,
was informed by telephone fromMONDAYOPENEDBE the Justice's summer nome at Bel-
grade Lake, Maine, that he la not fogymissing. It was stated at tne oi-f-ir

or Senator Robert F. Wag

Beautiful Fabrics carefully tailored, to fit and to ghre long con-

tinuous service. Suitswhich will actually make friends through
their superb quality correct styling and fine appearance.
Charge It on Falopt Ten Payment Plan.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
YOUNG MAN TO BUY HIS

SCHOOL CLOTHES

mt ANGEL. Sent. 3 Barret Menken, avowed roe oi com-

munism who recently advocated
deportation laws to oust eomman-Ut- a.

declared reeotnition would
ft Logan Architects for the" pro-- tt

hall building, reported
ner, the Justice's former law as-

sociate, that Mrs. Crater had been
there several times to comer aooutto the city council Tuesday eve--

thev would have plans her husband s disappearance. be "the moral and the sensible
thing to do," but that his opin-
ion of communism remainedand specifications ready for de The New York police nave not

been asked to look tor the Just-
ice but the office of the attorney

nri renarted efforts to locate
livery to the city recoruer uj

rvin. oitv eonneil set the date Pastor's Wifehim In the last three weeks have
been unsuccessful.for the opening of-t-he bids for

Monday evening, September 16-Th- e

city hall building was spon-

sored by the fire department on
Th Rvaninr Post s mionnani. On Trip East;

who identified himself as ."Mr
Out-of-tow- n

charge
accounts
tolicited

Cater," said "we are not maain
any seareh for Justice Crater, be--an Initiative petition ana nu

tha neanle at a special el Health is Poor
SILVERTON. SeoL t Silver--ectlon August 14 by a vote of cause he has not aipniw.

Inquiry at Senator Wagner's of
ton friend have received word
that Mrs. George Henrlksen of
Seattle has left for Decorah,

three to one.

Women to Help
fice disclosed tne jusucw
children and the only "Mr. Crater"
would hA tha inrlst' father, who

I lows to visit her daughter, lira.was in Florida at the last report.
Place New Gas Herman Elllngson. urs. Uin&

son will be remembered here as
Mies Bobbie Henriksen.

. KERBERS RETURN ,
MOUNT ANGEL. Sept. 4 Mr.Stove in Church Mrs. Henriksen has not beenand Mrs. J. J. Kerber arrrfed In

Mount Angel Monday evening
from Saa Francisco. Mrs. Kerber

well this summer and it was
k..v that trln aat mirht 454 STATE STREETSILVERTON, Sept. 3. Trto- -

Ladies Aid society met at the prove beneficial. She ia the wife
church social rooms Wednesday
. with Mm. B. Storlie

has been In California tne past
few months convalescing from a
severe illness. The trip was made

of the Rer. George uenruuen
who aarrnd Trinltv church, St Ett--

i- - - Mithar the presi
by raU. Miss Gertrude Kerber verton for a nnmoer- - or yeaxa

land who Is now .pastor , ofdent, Mrs. N. P. Jacobsen. nor
Who has been- - vim ner parents,

'returned oy motor, .the Tie president, mn. ehurlh at Seattle, v rseng, 5 wert - jreawn.


